
DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Buy (Jreon Banner Oranges. Every
orange has a tag on it

MIbb Elslo SIcman went to Brady
the nrst part of this week on a special
caoo of nursing.

Tho Decree of Honor Is planning to
hold a ball at tho Lloyd opera houso
trtiortly after Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barrett expect
to leave' about April lot for Salt Lake
City to Bpend several days.

dcorgo Thompson loft at noon
Wednesday for Koarnoy to visit with
friends for soveral days.

a

Tlnhnrts and daughter
Mildred, of Maxwell, spent Wednesday
In town transacting business.

Old Trusty nnd Poultry Lender In
njnbators and Brooders nt factory
price. SIMON BItOS.

Miss Ethel Doncgan haa returned
from Omaha whoro she was tho guest
of tho Martini famly for a fortnight,

Miss Lillian Sicks Is taking a courso
of Instruction in hair dressing and
manicuring at tho Nowton parlors.

A number of tho local young people
attended a social danco which was
given nt Paxton Wednesday evening.

Bead Hcrshoy'fl advertisement o
a closing out salo in this 'ssua. Hor-sho- y

tho hardware man. 12tf

Harvoy VanDoran has sovcred his
connection with Howo & Malonoy and
will dovpto his time to orchestra work.

Mrs. Sona Kelly left tho first of tho
wook for tho eastern part of tho stato
to visit friends for a week or longer.

Father Malono, of Ogalalla, will as-

sist Rev. Father McDald tomorrow In
special services at St. Patrick's church.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Kolly and Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Drake havo moved Into tho
former Moran houso on cast Second
street.

Mrs. C. R. Morey, who hud boon vis-

iting friends In HnBtlngs and Staple-to- n

for ton days, returned homo yes-

terday.
Tho quarantine on tho G. S. iluffman

residence was raised Tuesday ovcnlng
and Harry Huffman won allowed hio
freedom.

Frank Nolan loft Wednesday for
Kearrioy to attend n St. Patrick's Day
party and visit friends .for several
days.

Nool Donegan has returned from
Omaha whoro ho accompanied his cls-to- r.

While thoro ho suffered a paralytic
Btroko which for a time affected his
spoech and left sldo.

Mra PMu'nnl Wnrk returned homo
Wednesday from Chicago, whoro sho
was tho guest or relatives ior uirco
weeks.

Miss Charlotto Katon spout Wednes-
day evening In Paxton with frionds nnd
nttended tho St. Patrick's Day enter-
tainment. V'. I

Tho Knights of Columbus are so-

liciting members for" a largo class
which will bo taken into the order the
mlddlo of April.

Attend tho Easter Display of famous
Bcglna hats, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Marcli 24 and 26. MoVickcr's
Millinery, at Tho Leader. 10t3

J. M. Wcdon, a well known farmer
of tho Wood Illver vicinity, spent Wed-
nesday in town visiting friends while
enrouto to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Kennedy are
visiting wlthr relatives in Willow Island
this week, having left for that place
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. D. C. Congdon Is visiting her
son Guy and family of Chicago, having
left for that city last Saturday. Sho
will remain there a couple of weeks

Dr. G. W. Croncn will leave today
for Chicago whoro ho goes to accept
an appointment In tho civil sorvlco
as veterinary Burgeon at a nlco salary.

Wanted work in hotel' or restaurant
aa dlshwashef or chambermaid by
experienced woman. Phono Red 732,
or Inqulro at G20 No. Chestnut street.

Miss Jessamine Flynn was among
those who wcra suffering with la
grJppo last.weok and was forced to
give up her musical instructions for a
few days.

Mrs. J. R. White and Mrs. R. V.
Cary of Hcrshey, wero in town Tues-
day visiting friends nnd relatives and
shopping. Thby.mado Tho Tribune a
pleasant and appreciated call.

Miss Tyrone Wlnkleman formerly of
this city, who lion been attending tho
Fremont Normal, spent tho first of
tho week with her sister Mrs. Jack
Carroll.

Al Tift will soon ascomblo his grad-
ing outfit and ship it to Minnesota
whoro ho has secured a contract for
sovonty thousand dollars worth of rail-
road work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Huntington nro
enjoying a visit from their daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Kilmer and baby who ar-
rived horo from Kllmor precinct a
few days ago.

Tho children Mrs. Joseph
Qulnn, who recently camo horo from
Rawlins nro quarantined with scarlet
fovor at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Ouimotto.

Miss Zlta Donegan who underwent
an operation for appendicitis nt.
an Omaha hospital recently is pro-
gressing nicely nnd will return homo
tho latter part of next wcok.

Wo laleo plcngiuro In" announcing our
opening display of Dress and Pattern
llaXn, Wednesday and' Thursday,
March 24 and 25. Wo extend to tho
trado a cordial invitation to attend.
McVIcker's Millinery, at Tho Lead-
er. !Ct3

i

Mrs. Edward Grloson is very 111 nt
her homo on cast Fourth ttrcot from
tho effects of a cold which sho con-

tracted lust fall and which settled on
her lungs. For bIx vteoko sho has
boon bed-fas- t.

Mrs. Anna Seyforth returned tho
first of tho week from Omaha where
sho visited for three weeks with Mrs.
D. T. Qulgley, nnd later left for Den-
ver to spend a month with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William McOlone.

Mrs. W. C. Elder will lcavo nextl
tho greater part of tho summer with
her sister Mrs. William Snclllng, for
merly of this city. Mrs. Edcr expects
to spend part of her time at tho San
Francisco exposition.

Two good young registered
Stallions for sale cheap. Thos. E.

Doollttle, route 3, North Platte. 17-- 6

Mrs. William Broslus nnd baby re
turned to their homo In Staplcton Wed
nesday after a three weeks' visit with
her mother Mm. Gcorgo Christ. Mrs.
Brosius was formerly Miss Francis
Christ of this city.

Mrs. Qeorgo Saum and two children
of Denver, arrived hero Tuesday even
ing to visit for several weeks with
lior aunt Miss Margaret Frazlcr. Mrs.
Saum was formerly Miss Georgia
Frleberg of this city.

At the U. S. land office Tuesday and
Wednesday tho contest caoo of Vath
against Geycr was heard. This Invol
ves a section of land In tho south
part of Arthur county. Tho principals
wero accompanied by a half dozen
witnesses.

In tho Tuesday issuo wo spoko of a
danco to bo given April 15th by the
Sons of Votcrnns, whereas it should
havo read tho United Spanish War Vet-
erans. A camp of these veterans was
organized last summer and while the
membership Is not largo they aro very
active members, nnd proposo to make
their danco a very successful ono In
every particular.

Wanted Experienced girl for gen
eral housowork. Mrs. P. J. Barron,
312 west Second St. Phono 202.

D. W. Hecox, of Kearney, deputy
stato food, dairy and oil Inspector,
spent Wednesday In town on official
business. Mr. Hecox was ono of tho
profhotors 6f tho Gnslln ditch twenty
years ago, which was abandoned after
a good part of tho ditch had been
excavated. By tho abandonment, of
that ditch the land owners of Cotton-
wood, Gnslln and Peckham precincts
havo lost a million dollars worth of
crops in tho past twenty years.

Dr. Herbert Yeuell closed his lecturo
engagement at tho Christian church
Tuesday with a presentation of the
Yollowstono Park, which was in keop- -
Ing with tho very interesting subjects
ho presented Saturday, Sunday and
Monday ovenings. Tho Doctor is ;n
fluent talker, ho thoroughly knows'hls
subjects and his Illustrations aro fine.
It is regretted that moro did not avail
themselves of this opportunity to hear
something that was really worth while.

For Snlo
Tho placo at 109 cast Eleventh

street, chenp nnd good. For price and
terms address, Mrs. waiter Wilson, It.
1 North Platte. Neb., or Phono 780F4. tf

The New Styles in Printzess j

Garments are Here.

Before each Printzess Suit or Coat comes to us it has to

pass under the scrutiny of seven experts. At seven differ-

ent stages of its progress it is turned over to these men.

They examine it foivJltlightest imperfection, for the small-

est indication that it would not be turned out exactly right.

They consult the designer, the cutter, the tailor, the presser.
Small chance for even the smallest error to pass; and all is

done in your interest, tha.t; yem may not suffer the vexation,

the delay and the disappointment of finding the one gar-

ment, you liked and wanted-imperfe-
ct and unfit to wear.

. That is Why we want you to know Printzess Suits and Coats

more intimately. The more you know them the higher re-

gard, you'll have for them.

Gome in. and let us explain some of the things thai make
Printzess Suits and Coats better. :

:. 1. i ramp Son.

i

This is Simply to Remind
"Yoti that Our

Easter Openin
Will be Held "Wednesday

and Thursday, .

MARCH 24th AND 25th
We cordially invite the ladies of North Platte and

vicinity to attend and see die latest creations in . .

Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r Gar-
ments, Furnishings, and
All the Newest Weaves in
Dress Fabrics.

Bert who
has been at Mo.,
for Is to ar--
rlvo homo today.

Special offerings will be made on our opening days.

I M EL

JIAILKOAI) NOTES

JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.

Enclnecr Chamberlain,
Excelsior Springs,

soveral weeks, expected

Steve McWllllams accepted a posi
tion as day clerk in tho Union Pacific
round houso yesterday, to work during
tho absence of Pat Haggorty.

Word comes from Pat Haggcrty who
lias been, ill with inilnmatory rheuma
tism in St. Krancis nospuni at uranu
Isand for thrco weeks, that ho ex
pects to return homo next wook.

EnKineeer Wm. Stack has resumed
work on tho road aftor being off duty
several days taking treatment for his
eyes which were injured last week by
hot cinders.

J. M. Rich, who has been employed
at tho local round houso as boiior
maker resigned Wednesday and will
lcavo shortly for eastern Missouri to
engago In farming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunt, of Gothenburg,
havo moved to this city and havo
rented tho Norriss houso on east
Third street. Mr. Hunt has accepted a
position in tho local shops.

C. L. Patterson, of Omaha, visited
friends in town Tuesday while enrouto
to Donvor. As head of tho Union Pa-
cific secret service Mr. Patterson
spends about twenty days each mbntli
on the road.

Frank Larson, who had been man
aging the Roller skating rink for sev-
eral weeks accepted a position as lo-

comotive fireman a few days ago. His
brothers Carl and Ed Larson will
havo chargo of tho rink.

Joseph L. Roddy, watchman at the
Willow streot crossing who was in
Jured in a fall on nn icy walk two
weeks ago is recovering from 'his In
Juries in a satisfactory manner and
expects to bo able to report for duty
in a few days.

Local engineers tnko littlo stock in
tho roport that tho Burlington engi-
neers aro to take a strlko voto. They
bollovo that so long as tho conference
In Chicago over tho wago question Is
still In progrccs It is not likely tho
onglneora would order a strike.

Removal Notice
Tho Hat Shoo haa been transferred

to tho second lloor of Tho Loader. Our
now department is now completed and
wo havo on display a largo assort
ment ot oxcluslvo models for spring
and summer wear. Let us Bhow you
our vaules boforo deciding on your
spring millinery. Mcvlcker s Milli
nery, at Tho Leader. 1013

Tho literary department of tho
Tvpntlfh f!nnlirv chili woro entor- -
tnlned at tho homo ot Mrs. I. Stobblns
Wednesday aftornoon. Tho meeting
wus In chareo of Mrs. Frank Buchan
mi and tho tonlo was "Mado In
Amorlcn." Durlntr tho afternoon Mrs.
Qeorco Zontmoyor rondered a vocal
boIo which was very much enjoyed.

TIIE mt AM) HOTEL
Now open for business at 310 east

Front street. James Kumeios, prop

"September . Morn."
"September Morn" direct from tho

La Sallo theatre, Chicago, where it re-
ceived its premier and becamo a
voguo during an almost incredible
run of two hundred and flfty-si- x' con-
secutive performances, comes to tho
Keith theatre Wcdnesdny, Marcli 24th.

This brilliant now musical comedy
is said to possess an original kink of
its own, and Is furthor characterized
by dramatic writers of prominence as
being "the cleverest Jumblo of frolic-
some fun, ravishing melody and wig-glc- V

ono-ste- ps over thrown together"
and, mind you, all tins in dead earn

est, causes ono to wonder whether or
not "September Morn" mayn't be, af-
ter all, a sort or tango lure.

Tho book and lyrics wero written
by Arthur Gillespie, a bright young
lycraclst, who died Just before tho pre-
sentation of this, his most ambitions
work. The music is by Aubry Stauf-fe- r,

a composer of decided merit. It
was staged by tho clover Frank Tan- -
nahill, Jr., and tho dances and ballets
arranged and directed by Virgil Ben-
nett, a mnltre d'ballet of unquestioned
ability.

Tho company interpreting the tor- -
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rago, in its full ensemble, numbers
some fifty people, a tho head of which
is Graco Childers who will bo seen as
Argentina, the famous tango dancer.

Luthernn Announcements.
This evening at 8 o'cock at tho par-

ish house, the men's meeting. Topic for
study: "Jesus before Pilot and Her-
od." These services aro well attended
and splendid interest is taken in them.

Tho regular Sunday services at tho
usual hours.

Morning worship at 10:30, sermon
subject, "Separated to be United." Sun-
day school at 12 m., Young People's
Missionary at 4 p. m Luther league
at G:45, "Open Dlscipleship." Evening
worship nt 7:30, sermon subject "Tho
False Friend." Special music at both
tho regular services.

Tho choir under tho leadership of
Mrs. W. H. Cramer is working hard
on tho music for the Easter service and
expect to furnish another splendid
musical for Easter evening.

WANTED
Hides, Bones and nil Kinds of Junk.

Highest Market 1'rlce
NORTH PLATTE JUNK CO.

-- of-

11

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITK

1Z

The First National Bank

XORTH PLATTE, JSJBIillASltA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS j

BANK, AND THE SAilUS UAJCfct VIj AXTEWXlUfl I UlVf-f- l IU L(
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"

Lierk-Sand- all Co.

"'

North Platte Agents.

r.


